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DONIZETTI BY TIIE BAY

The San Fr8ncisco Opera mounted two ofDonizetti's works in its I999-2000

sessoq .nd on tlle evenings ofoa. 12- 13 one could enjoy a Donizetti mini-festival with

the oDeninq ofalcia on the first night and the peflultimate pdformance ofa new

oroducioriofla Fatarile on the l3s. Both produdioru brought some srrprises' many

oleasures and some disappointment The biggest surpris€ in ,'cra wts the substitution of
iracy Dahl for the indisp;sed Ruth Ann Sweflson in the title role' Dahl, who flew in the

day before to begin rehearsals for her own Lucias later in the searon, had exactly one

suge rehearsd ri prepare for her d€bui in . drsmatically complex produ*ig-o. Tl" 
. .

diriinutive Ms. Dahl succeeded admirably and mov.d atouid the stage as if she had been

rehearsing for weeks. Voca.lly, she possesses acrurate and s.omingly effortlcss

coloraturi evor if her top notes do not su886t a glelt de'sl of support She gracioysll

aclnowldged rhe prompter during orrtain oalls, but ifthe promprer had been rceded, it

lr* t""t""ly app"tirrt. One has the feeling that in att earlier tra Ms Drhl would hlvc
performed moii frequently in operetta (she has sung Adele in Setl Francisco-and New

York), bui in today'i world she counts Norin and Marie among her roles' along with

Lucid.

Hcr Edgardo was the excelleni Mexic{fl tenor Rrrnoo Vargas' who made us

rernember ihatzacia ig as much the trsgedy ofthe tenor !s itis ofthe sopraro' Vargrs

can dclivq phrases q,hict are poignantly sw€et in the manner ofAlfredo Kraus (to whose

memory the opening perfonnince ofFarorffe was dedicated), and indeed his "Tu che a

Dio spiegasti i'ali" was a model for I tetor "della bella morie " Anthony Michsels-

t,toorg iho.*ill b" *ell kno\Pn to Britfuh opera-goers, was an effective, snarting' r{
rather violent Enrico. One wonderei wheher mrdness ran in the family 8nd tather than

being conlined to Luci.. Reinhstd Htgen did little with Rainofldo and tie chorus

seemed undetpowercd 8nd detio.

Richard Bonyngc conducted what llnlst be hic preferr€d Performing edition these

rlays. (He conducted an identicsl editi6n in Los AnSeles witt Sumi Jo hst June') The

Wolfsorag scene and nidebent's ari. lfe in, but gen€tally repeats ofcabalettas-are out'

The bad ;d doys ofcuts .re not entirely behind us. Incidenlally, the Metropolitan Opera

is also performing Lacrla this seasorl and is publicizing it as the 'briginal 1835 Naples

versioo for the first time !t the Mei." Presurnably this merns an unmutilated

performancg shed ofho8ry trrditioN and timG'dishonored ons' whioh i3 c'ertainly

welcome progress, however lste it is in coming to Americs's most fsmous opem hous€'

The otrtain in San Francisco tose during the Prelude lo reveal a caslle courtyard

zs if it were lying on its side, or .3 ifthe sudiencc were lying on its collective back

lookinr up aithJbattleme s ofthe enclos€d cou.tyard. Wiih Luci' silently silhouetted

by moinlight, it makes for s moment ryiftr:t o,, but the unit s€t temains tkoug[out the

ooera- and-rapidlv loses its raison d'etre. Atl things oonsidered' however, thc produc-tion

tn"" au""aatn t 
"na 

oR.n compelling, and Ms. Dahl's debut was well recaived'



This selson's fleu, prod\tdion of la Fdeotirc, in Frcmh and in the oritical edition

ofRebecc. Harris-Warriclq is another c.use to calebrate. It is difficult to imagine ever

retuming to the drama$rgicallymuch weaker Ia Fdrorrr4 orthe much diff€ient
sonoritiB of ltaliso po€tay when Donizetti himselfdid flot sdqpt his music to the It lian
versioq whioh w.s muoh cheoged fiom the Frenoh original by tft€ oemo$. San

Francisco also genercusty included the bollet, whioh was choreogr.ph€d ar if it wcre r
story brllet about a shepherdesg a mozarabio kin& e seductr.ss-queeo, rnd a soldi€f,

instesd of mere divertissements. Perhrps it w{r all melnt to eoho the op€r8'! plot, but no
matter, it gave the audience the oppottunity to helf Donizetti's bcautiftl bslld music,

surely some ofthe very best F etrch grand opere dance ousio cv€i writtetl

The production grappled n ith the problem ofhon, to solvc thc l8vfuh scsttic
rcquiremeflts ofFrench grand oper. on a limited budge! lrcki[g in govErnme

subventiom. The solution by set deBigner John Coyne was the same used for a[other
French gsrd op€ra in San FruEisco-RGsini's G1/illame Tell in 1992 (repcded il
'97), ncr''to 6.ntiof. Adelia in B€rgamo 8rd Geoos. Irng, nrrow, mirrored surfac€s

surrounded a raised plstform pl.ying ate8 8nd theso srrfrces served as proje.iion screenr

for slides ofthe Monastery ofcompostella and the ':,ardins de Alcazai' ar uell rs
reflective surf.ces for processional morks and court ladies. A strircose hef,e .ltd . tkone
or cross therc provided the sole elernent! oftfuee dimensionsl stage firflishing This
made for a fEirly stalic and simply blocked saging (by Cotin Graharl familiat ro Erglish
opere-go€rs at the ENO and Aldeburgh). Sonia Gandssi, msking her San Francisco
debut, slng wcll, and h.f, smallish voic6 gcnerally filled the lllge War Memorid Opcra

Hous€. Her phrasing ulss particularly lovely in "O moD Fernand" and in the

he.dbrcaking fuul duct. She is not afnid ofpianissimi, but one looks in vain for deep

descer*s ir o the lowcr mezzo rang€ thst sorheone like Giulietta Simionato or wen Gloria
Scalchi brought and bring to the rolc with such effect. Mrcello Giordani wss the vocally

effeotivc Femaod. In bearing looks, and vooal produc{ion hc is reminisc€nt of Fnnco
Corelli in the l96o's, though he reminds mc too of Fl.ubert's dcscriptioth Matute
Bovay of lll€t./.lor'1agardy" in the perfom.nce of Lucie &L nmennoor which
Emma rnd Charles Bovary attend in Rouen: "tdere wss a touch ofthe hairdressd about

hin! dd ! touch ofthe toreador.' Nonetheless, Giotdani (the Geonaro rrho replaced thc-

-fortun&tcly for him-ill Giuseppe S.bbatini io the disastrous La Scals l/ime of Itcrezia
Sorgia with Renee FleminS in I 998) can rndnage the 'to del petto" in the best trsdition
of Gilbert Duprez, the first Femand and the initiator of high not€s sung from the chesl.

ciordani is rot s subtle singer, but pqhaps his i5 the kind of rcice Donizctti had io mhd
for Fematd.

Kcvh J. I-arg6n made. retsonably effective Balthazrr, but vladimir Chemov,

with his higt! pinched, nasal baritong his approxirnstion of msny ofthe scorc's not.s !trd
his tefldency 6 slide into the propcr tey wrs a disastrously bsd AlPhorse And uhatcvcr

language he was singin8 it is not amotg those cunently in use onlhis planet. The

conductor, Marco Armiliaro, producrd a ftll, rounded sound from the otchettra and the

chorus, although he countcnanced cuts ofrcpeats in the cabalettas ofvirtually every aria.
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lh6lre s@n I-a Fdwrilo aid La Fdvorile in d. number of productions over the

years (notsbly, Chicago, c. 1965 with Simionato; San Francisco in 1973 with Pavarotti'

bruso4 and the hopelessly overmatched Gwendolyn Killebrew; Portland, Oregon, in
French usirg the old San Francisco produc;lion in 1995; Rome ifl 1997 in thc oritical

edition; and San Francisc, in 1999). In none ofthese produclions did every element

c.rlesce to make the compelling drama which Donizctti's nuric so clearly demands and

which kcpt this opere running every season from its l84O pr€mide to 189+ et rhe Ixns
Opera. Someday perhaps it will ell be there. In the ftea ime we call be th.,kful that the

originat version ofthis wond€f,fut work is now the one bcing performed and we awrit the

sin;eB rnd the st8ge dir€ctor .trd the conducior who can show us why Bctlioz wss ri
once impr€es€d a$d filled with jealousy ('Donizetti treale us ,3 a conquercd nstion')' 

'fld
why Donizetti truly i!, in Andrew Pott6's words, "s Shrlespedc of the lyric st ge."

Ch.rles Jemigaq Lorg Beacb CElifomia

AGM London fl 999
The Annurl Genoral Meetlng ol the Donizetti Society duly took place under
the hospitable rool ol the Gulldhall School ol Muslc and Drama (three ot
whose very gifted students gave an admirable recital ol Donizettian gems in its
wake). We shall b6 sponsoring a performance at this most prominent ol operatic
schools ol ll giovedi grasso in lhe months to come. lt was attended by the usual
core ol loyal members (enthusiasm in Britain is usually marked by staying away -
lhough llgiovedigrasso will probably succeed in overcoming the difiiculties of
linding a way to Silk Street in the near luture), with the happy addition ol a lew
olhers. The Secretary organised a visit to Drury Lane Theatre as an appetiser
which proved lascinating. The massive hydraulic machinery used to raise the
stage came originally lrom the Vienna Opera so we all looked at it appreciativety
evoking Linda, and Foha, and Dom Sebastian with the maestro baton-in-hand
above and almost within earshol. The Chairman's Repo outlined our current
plans and prospecls as a millennium entity. We await Journal 7 which is
imminent. We shall be onlin€, there will be a London Donizettian website to back-
up lhose already in silu"You sha have ltaly, Marb, but leave the universo to me"
Many musical projects are mooted, most of them still under cover, at least one of

thom sensational. We hops there will be a flood ol Bellini to mark his Bicentenary
(2OOl) backed up by a positive torrenl o, music by his fellow maestri.
And we wish everyone everywhere another thousand years of operalic pleasure


